
2016 年百合外国语新初一入学考

试 (英语部分满分 100 分) 

听力部分 20 分 
I. Listen and choose what you hear. Each sentence will be read only once.

听句子，选出你所听到的内容，句子仅读一遍。（5 分）

1. A. March B. May C. might

2. A. grains B. trains C. brains

3. A. well B. will C. wall

4. A. transport B. translated C. chance

5. A. fate B. fair C. fear

II. Listen and choose the best response. Each sentence will be read only once.

听句子，选出最佳答案，句子仅读一遍。（5 分）

6. A. Thankyou! B. You're right C. Sounds great!

7. A. Yes, he is. B. Sorry, I won’t. C. No kidding.

8. A. Who knows? B. Let me help you. C. Told you it's broken.

9. A. He drives me crazy. B. Mind your own business! C. He failed the test.

10. A. Never mind. B. So careless. C. You’re welcome.

III. Listen to the dialogues and answer the questions. Each dialogue will be read only once.

听句子，选出你所听到的内容，句子仅读一遍。（5 分）

11. A. In her bag. B. On the table. C. In Lisa's bag.

12. A. It’s great. B. It’s noisy. C. It's full of people.

13. A. Her wallet is lost. B. She leaves Lisa alone. C. She forgets to take the wallet with

her.

14. A. At 8:30. B. At 9:00. C. At 8:45.

15. A. By train. B. By bike. C. We don't know.

IV. Listen to the passage and fill in the mind map. The passage will be read twice.

听短文两遍，完成思维导图，每空一词。（5 分）



 

 

 

笔试部分（80 分） 

l. Cloze.完形填空。（10 分） 

① Sing, sing, sing a song! It's time to (21) _________! Giving thanks for all we have. On this 

Christmas day! 

21.  A. fly    B. enjoy    C. party    D. celebrate 

②_________I see an elephant in the (22) _________. I see a caterpillar crawling by. 

I see my Mom; she's calling me. 

With speed, I run home (23)   . 

22. A. sky    B. water    C. day    D. game 

23. A. lately    B. quickly   C. lonely    D. shortly 

③ His English is (24) _________. he speaks very well. His accent is perfect. 

You really can't (25) _________. That he isn’t a native of the U.S.A. There’s only one problem, 

He has nothing to (26) _________. 

24. A. fine    B. good   C. excellent     D. wonderful 

25. A. sell    B. tell    C. bell    D. fell 

26. A. say    B. lay    C. hate    D. pay 

④ Sing your way home at the close of the day. 

Sing your way home, drive the shadows (27) _________. 

(28) _________every mile, for wherever you roam, It will (29) _________your road. 

It will lighten your (30) _________. If you sing your way home. 

27. A. in    B. away    C. up    D. down 

28. A. Shout    B. Dance    C. Smile    D. Cry 

29. A. frighten   B. threaten      C. strengthen   D. brighten 

30. A. load    B. throat    C. joke    D. note 

Profile Established 2002. In Ronghua Road. 36 classes 

An area of (16) square meters. 
Campus 

Impressive architecture(建筑) in a pleasant (17)____ 
Shenzhen Baihe Foreign 

Language school 
Facilitie 

With the standard of first-class school 
Faculty 

(18) and committed professionals(专业人 

Mission Obtain knowledge and comprehensive (19)_______ 

Cultivating talents with (20) competence 



II. Multiple Choice.单项选择。（15  分）

31. —I took lots of photos in Xiamen.

—Really? Could you show _________to me?

A. it B. their C. they D. them

32. —What else do you need?

—_________else. I am ready.

A. Something B. Nothing C. Anything D. Everything

33. If you _________ to the museum next month, I will go with you.

A. go B. has gone C. will go D. are going

34. He  here since 10 years ago.

A. lives B. have lived C. lived D. has lived

35. —Must I sweep the floor now?

—No, you _________. You can do it tomorrow.

A. mustn't B. can’t C. needn't D. may not

36. Some birds are_________ clever that they can say a few words.

A. too B. much C. so D. such

37. —_________ have you been here?

—For four years.

A. How many B. How soon C. How much D. How long

38. She listens to the radio every day,  _________?

A. doesn't she B. isn’t she C. hasn’t she D. won’t she

39. He didn't come back_________ he finished all the work.

A. while B. until C. if D. unless

40. —I'm leaving now.

—_________ you turn off the computer

A. To make sure B. Make sure C. Made sure D. Making sure

41. They often take_________ walk after a big meal.

A. a B. / C. the D. an

42. Yesterday _________ people came to watch the auto show.

A. hundreds B. hundred C. hundreds of D. hundred of

43. _________ great fun they are having!

A. What B. How C. What a D. How a

44. 一 The teacher looked at her students_________ when they were saved.

一 We also felt_________ for them.

A. happily; happy B. happy; happily

C. happy; happy D. happily; happily



 

45. It takes me two hours_________ my homework every day. 

A. do   B. to do     C. doing    D. does 

 

III. Read, learn and use.  现学现用。（5 分） 

talkative 喜欢讲话的          destructive 有破坏性的 

imaginative 具有想象力的         detective 侦探 

representative 代表          passive 被动的 

exhaustive 非常疲倦的      ive     passively 消极地 

exhaustively 非常疲倦地         corrective 更正的 

exclusive 唯一的           attentive 注意的 

initiative  率先           attentively 注意地 

46. Which word is about having or showing new and exciting ideas? 

A. Talkative  B. Passive    C. Corrective   D. Imaginative 

47. _________ may have the same suffix(单词后缀) as the words shown above. 

A. Dentist  B. Active     C. Opposite   D. Empty 

48. The hero in my heart is the famous_________, Sherlock Holmes.(福尔摩斯). 

A. detective  B. initiative    C. attentively   D. passively 

49. Jack is chosen to speak as a_________ at the meeting. 

A. corrective  B. attentive    C. representative  D. destructive 

50. The long journey_________ the children. 

A. corrected  B. exhausted    C. talked    D. detected 

 

IV. Information match.信息匹配。（20  分） 

(A)从以下六句话中，选出五句同义句，将其字母编号填到相应位置。（5 分） 

A. It’s very interesting to read the encyclopedia. 

B. Why not see a film tonight? 

C. My birthday is on the sixth of March. 

D. She won the match. 

E. She became the first winner in the match. 

F. This house includes five bedrooms and two living rooms. 

51. _________ She got the first place in the match. 

52. _________ There are five bedrooms and two living rooms in this house. 

53. _________ Reading the encyclopedia is very interesting. 

54. _________ How about watching a movie tonight? 

55. _________ I was born on March 6th. 

 

(B)从以下六副图中，选出五副，使图文匹配，将其字母编号填到相应位置。（5 分） 



56. _________ Jenny often helps me with math at school.

57. _________ You look like a cat on hot bricks.

58. _________ The couple toasted the birth of their new baby with champagne.

59. _________ Birds of a feather flock together

60. _________ One can benefit a lot from reading.

(C)从以下六个谜底中，选出五个，使图文匹配，将其字母编号填到相应位置。(5 分)

A. count on us B. generation gap C. together

D. get in touch E. crossroads F. summer

R+R gener________ _________ 

61._________ 

ation 

62.________ 

   R 

ROADS 

 A 

 D 

 S 

65._________ 

123456789 

WE 

63.________ 

TOGETUCH 

64.________ 

(D)从以下六个产品中，造选出五个，使其与广告语匹配，并将字母编号填到相应位置。(5 分）

A. Coffee B. Mobile phone C. Shampoo

D. Watch E. Computer F. Camera

66. _________ Start ahead.

67. _________ Time is what you make of it.

68. _________ Make yourself heard.

69. _________ Good to the last drop.

70. _________ Focus on life.

V. Reading Comprehension.  阅读理解（18 分）

(A) 从方框中选择句子，填入文章。（5 分）



 

SOME books are meant for children, but they might also have something deeper that can even 

touch adults(成人). (71) _________. 

Written by French author(作者) Antione de Saint-Exupery, it is seen as a classic in children’s 

literature. But the book also talks about some views on life and human nature. 

(72) _________. When he was a child, he drew a snake digesting an elephant in its stomach. When 

he showed it to adults, all of them misunderstood it. This was a key theme in the novel——childhood 

and innocence. 

As I was reading this, I thought about the things children could see but adults could not. They are 

busy with work and lose their imaginations. (73) _________. 

They may have more knowledge in things like science, but they miss some small yet important 

things like innocence. 

When the pilot grows up, he crashes in the Sahara Desert. Then he meets the Little Prince, a young 

boy with golden hair. (74) _________. His love for roses and kindness are quite touching. 

With watercolor illustrations, it’s kind  of nostalgic(怀旧的). There are many beautiful sentences 

too, for example, “Do what makes you happy because your heart knows best”. (75) _________ 

 

 

A. They don't always know what children are thinking. 

B. If you are looking for a light read, it’s worth a try. 

C. The prince tells the pilot about his home on another planet and why he came to Earth. 

D. The Little Prince is a good example of this. 

E. It tells a story about a pilot. 

 

 

(B)选择正确的答案。（5 分） 

HAVE you ever lived in a school dormitory (宿舍)? Some students think living at school is interesting. 

Well, it’s not as easy as you might imagine. 

Last year, my parents decided to let me live at school. I was surprised to hear this decision. I could 

be in control of myself without my parents managing me. 

However, when I first arrived, I got anxious about the strict rules. We have to study from 7 to 9 

pm every day. We are not allowed to play with cell phones or go back to the dormitory to take showers 

during this time. Also, I argued with one of my roommates. These things made me feel upset and 

homesick. I just wanted to go back home. 

On weekends. I went home. My mother talked to me. She comforted me, “Don’t be afraid. Try to 

think about how to improve the situation.” My mother’s words cheered me up. None of my roommates 

had such problems. I should solve my own problems. 

The next week, I tried my best to calm myself down and focus on( 集中精力于) my work for 



 

two hours. It did not seem too hard. Then I talked with my roommates in a friendly way and made more 

friends. I realized everything depends on our own attitudes( 态 度 ). I began to enjoy the dormitory 

life. 

Every time I struggle with difficulties, I always think about this special experience. It gives me 

courage to overcome them. Perhaps I have grown up through this. 

76. The passage mainly talks about  . 

A. how I adapted to dormitory life 

B. the strict rules in my school 

C. why my mother encouraged me to attend school 

D. my struggle with difficulties 

77. We can learn from the third paragraph that  . 

A. I was surprised at my parents’ decision 

B. I never got along well with my roommates 

C. my dormitory life was not perfect in the beginning 

D. my mother comforted me and cheered me up 

78. Such problems in paragraph four refers to  . 

A. going home on weekends 

B. feeling upset and homesick 

C. my mother’s words 

D. thinking about how to improve the situation 

79. What does the underlined word “overcome” mean? 

A.  控制    B.  挣扎    C.  克服    D.  打斗 

80. Which of the following statement is CORRECT? 

A. I managed to focus for three hours. 

B. it seemed too hard to calm myself down. 

C. My roommates and I made more friends 

D. I realized everything depends on our attitudes. 

 

 

(C)选择正确的答案。（5 分） 

IF you had billions of dollars, would you donate almost all of it to charity (慈善机构)？ Well that’s 

what Mark Zuckerberg, CEO and founder of Facebook, just said he would do. 

Zuckerberg and his wife Priscilla Chan promised to give 99 percent of their Faccbook shares to 

society throughout their lifetime. Right now that is about S45 billion (289 billion yuan), and they plan 

to donate the money to things like science and education. 

Many billionaires(亿万富翁）have done similar things. Bill Gates, creator of Microsoft, made 

The Giving Pledge, which is where billionaires promise to gradually give away more than half of their 



 

wealth to charities. This started in 2010，and now 139 people from 15 countries signed up for it. 

But giving back and helping others isn't just for big billionaires. People like Zuckerberg and Gates 

may have more to give, but people with less are doing it too. Especially around the holidays, people 

want to do their part and give back to people who are less fortunate than them. Schools may have food 

collections where people bring a few food items, and together they can make a big donation to places 

like homeless shelters. 

People also host special events like concerts or runs to be creative while raising money. Regular 

people donate whatever they can to US charities like the United Way and the American Red Cross. 

Then these charities are able to help US communities in different ways like education, health and 

improving(改善) the lives of the poor. These donations come together to make a big difference. 

81. Bill Gates________. 

A. was the founder of Facebook. 

B. started The Giving Pledge in 2010. 

C. promised billionaires to give away more than half of the wealth. 

D. is different from other billionaires 

82. People with less money________. . 

A. can learn nothing from rich people. 

B. host special events to improve their own lives. 

C. also would like to help the ones who are less fortunate. 

D. hardly make donations to homeless shelters. 

83. The underlined phrase “give away” is closest in meaning to________.. 

A. give up    B. return    C. let out    D. donate 

84. Which of the following statement is NOT true? 

A. only rich people can afford to donate money. 

B. Zuckerberg and Priscilla promised to donate most of their money. 

C. Charities are able to help US communities in different ways. 

D. The United Way and the American Red Cross are two charities. 

85. What is the title of the passage? 

A. Zuckerberg and his team. 

B. Special events to help the needed. 

C. How to raise money if you are not wealthy. 

D. Giving back is a virtue (美德) not only for the rich. 

 

(D) 找出与文章内容不相关的句子。(3 分) 

①  A man loved singing to himself when he had a bath. One cold winter night, he went into the 

bathroom to have a hot bath. He took off his clothes and turned on the tap. He was not ready for the 

surprise. Then he started to sing as usual. He kept singing until he finished his bath. 



The next morning when he was going to work, he saw a piece of paper on his door: Please do not 

sing so loud! Every time you sing. I get a headache, and my baby cries. 

86._________. 

A. One cold winter night, he went into the bathroom to have a hot bath.

B. He was not ready for the surprise.

C. He kept singing until he finished his bath.

D. Please do not sing so loud!

② Don’t you want to lead a healthy life? Electricity is important to us. We should know how to save

it at home. Here are two great lips for you. When using lights, try to use energy-saving lamps and it’s

best to use more natural light in the day. Use candles instead of electric lights a few times a week.

About water, heating water needs a lot of electricity. So use less hot water to wash things.

Take a shower instead of taking a bath. It’s best to take a cool shower in summer. 

87._________ 

A. Don’t you want to lead a healthy life?

B. We should know how to save it at home.

C. Use candles instead of electric lights a few times a week.

D. So use less hot water to wash things.

③ IT was his final NBA All-Star Game. Kobe Bryant, 37, certainly stood in the spotlight showing

off his storied career in the game on Feb 14. According to the league’s statistics (统计数字), the Los

Angeles Lakers superstar has been selected for the All-Star Game 18 times in his 20-year career. In

fact, his number of selections for the game is the second-most in the NBA's history, just behind retired

Lakers legend Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. Basketball is a university game.

“For nearly 20 years, the All-Star Game and Kobe Bryant have been synonymous(同义的),” 

Fox Sports noted, “Many of us will have no idea what it means to have an All-Star Game without Kobe 

Bryant.” 

88._________ 

A. IT was his final NBA All-Star Game.

B. His number of selections for the game is the second-most in the NBA’s history.

C. Basketball is a university game.

D. Many of us will have no idea what it means to have an All-Star Game without Kobe Bryant.

VI. Puzzles.  最强大脑！（2 分）

89. What is the least number of chairs you would need around a table to sit four fathers, two

grandfathers and four sons?

A. 4 B. 6 C. 8 D. 10

90. A pregnant lady named her children: Dominique, Regis, Michelle, Fawn, Sophie and Lara. What

will she probably name her next child?



A. Jessica B. Katie C. Abby D. Tilly

VII. Fill the blanks with the proper forms of the given words.  适当形式填空。(10 分)

91. Another________ (choose) is to ask for help.

92. Of all the top students, Jacky studies________ (good).

93. The children decide________ (clean) the school yard.

94. Our dreams came true________ (final).

95. ________ (go) home often is the best gift for your parents.

96. ________ (Compare) to our small flat. Bill’s house seemed like a palace.

97. We congratulated them on the________ (succeed) project.

98. Let’s forget all the________ (pleasant) moments and be happy.

99. My grades are good enough to pass the________ (entre) exam.

100. Our school wants each student to have the chance to discover________ (hide) talents.



2016 年百合外国语新初一入学考
试 参考答案

听力部分 20 分 （略） 

笔试部分（80 分） 

21-25 DABDB 

26-30 ABCDA 

31-35 DBADC 

36-40 CDABB 

41-45 ACAAB 

46-50 DBACB 

51-55 DFABC 

56-60 BDAEC 

61 【答案】C 解析：两者一起 together 

62 【答案】B 解析：generation  一代。中间划横线将单词一分为二，指明“代沟” 

63 【答案】A 数数，我们一共 9 个人 

64 【答案】D TOGETUCH 近似于 to get touch，可选 D 

65 【答案】E 两个 road 交叉在一起，正好是“十字路口” 

66 【答案】C   解析：“成功之路，从头开始”，shampoo 是洗发水。《飘柔广告》 

67 【答案】D   解析：与时间有关是手表。《Swatch  手表广告》 

68 【答案】B   解析：与听有关的，这里最直接的是 phone. 《爱立信手机广告》 

69 【答案】A   解析：drop 指的是“滴”，可以推出是液体。《麦斯威尔咖啡广告》 

70. 【答案】F   解析：“聚焦生活”最有可能的就是 camera.《奥斯巴林相机广告》

71. 【答案】D  解析：首句表明观点，然后开始举例，引出下文

72. 【答案】E   解析：开始介绍《小王子》这本书

73. 【答案】A   解析：与上句“成年人忙于工作，缺乏想象力”意思上起顺承关系

74. 【答案】C   解析：飞行员遇到小王子，小王子对飞行员讲他的故事

75. 【答案】B   解析：总结

76-80 ACBCD 

81-85 BCDAD 

86 【答案】B  解析：文章没有提及惊喜，明显不符合 

87 【答案】A   解析：文章在讲节约用电，A 无关 

88 【答案】C   解析：文章在讲 NBA 球星科比，C 选项无关 

89 【答案】B   解析：两个爷爷，两个父亲，两个儿子

90 【答案】D   解析：前六个名字的前两个字母都是音符 1-6 

91 choice 

92 best 



93 to clean 

94 finally 

95 Going  

96 Compared  

97 successful 

98 unpleasant 

99 entrance 

100 hidden 


